
SONSIK Place for the month (November): 

Gangcheonsan County Park  (강천산군립공원) 

 

If you're looking for a bit of time out, away from the metropolis, then Gangcheonsan Country 

Park would probably good option to hang out with friends and family. This is a beautiful place 

covered with thick forests, streams, and waterfalls. There are also many cultural properties 

including the historic Gangcheonsa Temple, Samindae, Gangcheonsan Five-story Stone Pagoda 

and Geumseongsanseong Fortress. 

 

At the entrance of Gangcheonsan, there is a stream 

of clear water flowing with more than ten waterfalls 

each with a small pond below.  

 

 

 

 If you pass between Gangcheonsan, you can find 

an old temple, and Samindae.  

 

Walking through way surrounded by tall trees with 

colourful leaves feels you be in heaven. <3  
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Continue walking on the path next to 

Heunghwajeong, you will see a 75 meter long 

hanging bridge at 50 meters high above the ground. 

To see it you have to strain your neck backwards 

to look up at it.  

 

 

 

 

After going up a steep hill and crossing the hanging bridge, you will get to a vista point where 

you can enjoy a wide view of the lovely Mt. Gangcheonsan. 

 



How to reach to Gangcheonsan County Park 

Address: 270, Gangcheonsan-gil, Sunchang-gun, Jeollabuk-do 

전라북도 순창군 팔덕면 강천산길 270 일대 

Ways to reach to Gangcheonsan Park; 

1). From Seoul Central City Terminal, take a Sunchang-bound bus. 

* Bus schedule: 09:30, 10:30, 13:30, 14:45 and 16:10). It takes 3 hours 20 minutes. 

 

2) From Sunchang Bus Terminal, take a local or direct bus bound for Gangcheonsan. 

* Bus Info: local bus runs 13 times a day/ direct bus runs 10 times a day 

 

2) From Gwangju U-Square Bus Terminal, take an intercity bus to Gangcheonsan Temple. 

* Bus schedule: 08:10, 08:50, 09:50, 10:30, 11:25, 13:30, 14:10, 14:50, 15:30, 16:10 

 

 

 

 



Hiking Courses 

For the more adventurous/fit, there are a number of side-trails. 

 

 

Course 1 (Sinseonbong Peak, 신성봉 / 5km, 3 hrs) 

Byeongpungbawi Rock (병풍바위) → Gangcheonsa Temple (강천사) → Hyeonsugyo Bridge 

(현수교) → Sinseonbong Peak (신성봉, observatory) → Hwangujegol (황우제골) → Samindae 

(삼인대) → Management office (관리사무소) 

Course 2 (Mt. Sanseongsan, 산성산 / 9.2km, 4 hrs) 

Byeongpungbawi Rock (병풍바위) → Gangcheonsa Temple (강천사) → Gujanggun Falls 

(구장군폭포) → Bukbawi Rock (북바위) → Mt. Sanseongsan (산성산, Yeondaebong Peak) → 

Songnakbawi Rock (송낙바위) → Gangcheonsa Temple (강천사) → Management office 

(관리사무소) 



Course 3 (Mt. Gwangdeoksan, 광덕산 / 11.2km, 5 hrs) 

Byeongpungbawi Rock (병풍바위) → Geumgang Valley (금강계곡) → Hwangujegol 

(황우제골) → Mt. Gwangdeoksan (광덕산) → Sirubong Peak (시루봉) → Sanseong (산성) → 

Gangcheonsa Temple (강천사) → Management office (관리사무소) 

Course 4 (Mt. Gangcheonsan, 강천산 / 5.2km, 3 hrs) 

Byeongpungbawi Rock (병풍바위) → Gitdaebong Peak (깃대봉) → Galubong Peak (갈우봉) 

→ Mt. Gangcheonsan (강천산, Wangjabong Peak) → Gangcheonsa Temple (강천사) → 

Management office (관리사무소) 

Course 5 (Okhobong Peak, 옥호봉 / 8.7km, 4 hrs) 

Byeongpungbawi Rock (병풍바위) → Gangcheonsa Temple (강천사) → Gujanggun Falls 

(구장군폭포) → Janggunbong Peak (장군봉) → Mt. Gwangdeoksan (광덕산) → Geumgang 

Valley (금강계곡) → Okhobong Peak (옥호봉) → Management office (관리사무소) 

 

Operating Hours  

Summer season (Mar-Oct) 10:00 – 17:30 

Winter season (Nov-Feb) 10:00 – 16:30 

※ Last admission 20 minutes before closing time. 

 

Parking Facilities  

800 parking spaces 

Entrance Fees  

Adults: 3,000 won / Group: 2,500 won 

Students from elementary school to high school: 2,000 won / Group: 1,500 won 

* Groups: 30 or more people. 

* Infants (age 3 & under) and seniors (age 65 a& more) may enter free of charge. 

Pets  

Not permitted 



Accommodation 

Damyang Resort Tourist Hotel (담양리조트 관광호텔) 

202, Geumseongsanseong-gil, Geumseong-myeon, Damyang-gun, Jeollanam-do 

전라남도 담양군 금성면 금성산성길 202 (금성면) 

1330 Travel Hotline: +82-2-1330 (Korean, English, Japanese, Chinese)  
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